SUBJECT: Commitment and Expenditure Deadline Requirements for the HOME Program

1. PURPOSE

The purpose of this notice is to provide a revision to CPD Notice 98-6. Paragraph V, Page 4 is revised as follows:

Paragraph V, Page 4, advises Field staff that for determining whether participating jurisdictions have met the expenditure deadline for Fiscal Year 1993 funds, the sum of the participating jurisdiction's expenditures from Fiscal Year 1993 through 1998 allocations must equal or exceed the sum of its Fiscal Year 1992 and Fiscal Year 1993 allocations. Please note that to determine whether participating jurisdictions have met the expenditure deadline, the sum of the participating jurisdiction's expenditures from Fiscal Year 1993 through 1998 allocations must equal or exceed its Fiscal Year 1993 allocation, rather than the sum of the Fiscal Year 1992 and 1993 allocations.